Roi Group to annotate different object-categories in ImageJ/Fiji

-> Update ImageJ to latest daily build version (Help > Update ImageJ)
You should see the Roi Menu in the toolbar

Laurent Thomas
Key points

- 1 Group = 1 color = 1 number between 1 and 255

- Group 0 does not have a fixed color (usual ROI behaviour)

- New Roi are assigned the current “default” group
  \[ Roi > Set Default Group \]

- Current default group can also be set using the numerical keypad. \[ Roi > Install keypad shortcuts \]

- \textit{Run Measure} returns a column with the groups (except if only group 0 ROI)

- The group attribute is associated to the ROI object, so it is also saved with Roi import/export
Via the ROI Manager

- Select all ROI from a given group
  ROI Menu > Select Group

- Update group attribute for a set of selected ROI
  ROI Menu > Set Group for selected ROI

or via the Properties like on the left.
- IJ macro language or any scripting language (part of ImageJ1 API, Roi.class and RoiManager.class)

- Soon visible in the macro-language code completion